
Mrs. C. A. Lincoln has return- 
ed from Westerly, R. I., where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. C. 
E. Bittner, and family. 

Lieut. Lock McGeachy of Besse- 
mer City is spending a few days 
in Tryon. Lieut. McGeadhy, who 
has a purple heart and enough 
discharge points will be officially 
separated from the Army Air 
Forces in October. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Anson Merrick 
are visiting Mrs. A. G. Merrick. 
Sgt. Merrick, who had been over- 
seas and had sufficient discharge 
points is now out of the army 
and is considering several propo- 
sitions. 

^S^.e Tr.yon and Columbus Pres- 
byterian Auxiliaries will meet 
Tuesday at Columbus Presbyter- 
ian church at 3:45 p. m., with 
Mrs. J. A. Feagan teaching the 
lesson study on Abraham. Monday 
afternoon Mrs. R. S. DuRant will 
be in charge of the program at the 
Tryon Presbyterian church at 3:45 
p. m. 

Louis W. Thompson, Jr., presi- 
dent of the Polk County Branch 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo- 
ple, has gone to Kittrell College, 
Kittrell, N. C., for the winter. 

I will bake only SatuAlaysurftil 
further notice. This is/nae€ssary 
because of a shortageLrff sugar. 
Mrs. J. S. (Dick) Kellf—-Adv. 

ICKEN STEW, Saturday, 
„ui_. 15th, at 8 p, m. WVO. W. 

HilSrf Columbus, N. C. ’Bxew and 
.Lemonade 25c. Also Pretty Girl 
contest. Come one. Come all.—Ad- 
vertisement 10, 12, 14p. 

The colored P.-T. A. will hold 
meeting Monday evening at 8:30, 
September 10th, at whVh time 
officers will be elected. All inter- 
ested please be present. Mabel 
Hannon, President.—Adv. 7, 10. 

FOR SALE: By owner, 5 acres 
or more; nice six room houstymew 
in and out; good ro(k /smoke 
house; good well; new p imp; barn 
and store house. Nea ■ /Melrose 
on old highway. Quick!/sale for 
$2,650. See Z. V. Edney.—Adver- 
tisement 10, 11, 12p. 

Here Is Our Place 

• Sure, the earth is getting small- 
er. It shrank tremendously when 
the first electric cable joined two 
continents. Now, unless skies 
aswirl with men’s machineSj all 
corners of the earth join. 

• But for most men, one spot re- 
mains ... to work in, to 
rest in at the end. For us in the 
Piedmont Carolinas it is a spot 
favored by nature with rich re- 
sources, which we ... by means 

--Of hard work, vision, and the in- 
centives of free enterprise 
hope to leave really better for our 
identity with it. 
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